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Till'. Mt NICITAIi KI.KCTION.

Tlio result of tho municipal election
¡ll Anderson ln^t Monday waa n com¬

plete surprise lo the advocates of license
ns tvcll us lo ninny ot th< friends of no-

license. The election was close, ont the
canvas.- hy both parties was decidedly
loose, ro mucli so that both h>s( votes by
not registering and by not voting. The
result will give to the Town for the next
twelve mouths an entire freedom from
bar moms, and enable our citizens to see

fir themselves which system iJ last.
li will increase our Town tuxes conside¬
rably, but it will, tn a compensating de¬
cree, increase I he »ju ¡et and good order
of thc Town, and the change expresses
the preference ><'? more than two-thirds
of Hie tax-payers of the Town, both in
numbers and in amount of taxable prop¬
erty, sy that its i naneial feature will bc
very neely ucipiies cd in. lt it but nat¬
ural that the result ol' stu b an election
- we have just had should engender

.onie bitterness, but we de-ire to call thc
attention nf the tdvocate- of license lo
thc fact that they have had Uninterrupt¬
ed -way for thc pa«t ten years or more,
and the advocates of no license bave
-juicily, and without noisy threats, ac¬

quiesced in the results. Time about is
fair play, and the no-license men, when
they obtain a majority of the votes of
the Town, and ince than two thirds of
thc white vote, should surely be given a

one year's trial. This is a free country,
and men have the right to vote as tin y
please and a majority rule. Thc dry
men obtained the majority, and lhere is
no reason nor justification for any abuse
of any person. No one committed tiny
excesses in thc canvass or the election.
lt was temperate, courteous and excep¬
tionally fair. Politics were entirely
ignored, and two tickets run on the sin¬
gle issue of wet or dry, mid there was no

possibility for any advantage to be lakt n
or deception lo be practiced. The result
represents the wishes ol' n majority of
thc voters of the Town, and as such
should be respected. Wc advise all par¬
ties to accept thc inevitable with as

good grace as possible. Hard words
spoken in anger will do no good, and
may represent the passion more than thc
judgment of those who speak them.

I.KT JfSTICK UK DUNK.

Under the instruction of Commission¬
er Kaum, Collector H. M brayton has
put on a special force of eight men to
police the upper Counties of this .State
in tho interest of thc Internal Revenue
Service. The killing ol Deputy Collec¬
tor Brayton by Mci low is thc occasion
for the creation of this force, and with
thc usual perversity which charnctciizcs
thc acliou of the Revenue Department
in this State, they have, with HUP. or two
exceptions, appointed men of bad char¬
acter, who are exceedingly obnoxious
to the people they nre placed over.
Three of the men appointed were impli¬
cated in the murder of Amos l.add, and
are now under indictment in tho United
Slates Court awaiting trial for this crime.
They are in the meantime put in office
by thc government, thus sanctioning the
murder they have committed, and giv¬
ing them thc opportunity to commit an¬

other, without danger of punishment for
tho crime, oil the pica that they were in
the discharge of their duty, ami there¬
fore entitled to a removal to the United
States Court for the trial of the case.
While such a course is pursued by thc
government, it is not to bc wondered
that revenue officers are occasionally
killed. It is remarkable that more of
them have not fallen before the moon¬
shiner's rifle, for when men feel that
every instinct ofjustice, and every prin¬
ciple of law, is being violated in ihc de¬
termination of venal partisans to hunt
them down, and that a reckless adminis¬
tration tn the taws continually puts tho
life uf tho citizen at the mercy of mur¬

derers, who are protected by a mockery
of law from responsibility for their
crimes, it is not strange that bold and
desperate moonshiners should occasion¬
ally be found who will kill their pursu¬
ers, rather than submit to their insults
and wrongs, with no possiblo redress.
We do not sustain tho moonshiners.
Thc whole illicit whiskey business is
wrong,and should bc discontinued. Thc
crime which McDow committed was

murder, and nothing but the mo-jt palpa¬
ble murder. It was, however, not so

unprovoked and unjustifiable as tho
killing of poor Davis by Mattison in thia
County, or the killing of thc inoffensive
mountain boy, Amos Ladd, in Bickens
county, by Cane and others. Yet Matti¬
son, for his infamous murder, was promo¬
ted without even atrial, and in defiance of
the Miihority o' tho State Courts, to a
mail route agency by the government,
while Cane and two of his fcllow-mur-
deres nre continued as revenue officers
without a trial, and likewise in defiance
of the Stato Courts. McDow deserves
punishment for bis i .¡me, but no more
aa than Mattison, Cane and others of the
revenue officers do for their?, end while
the government shields its criminals from
the law, it cannot be expected that there
will be much commotion if a single in¬
dividual shields himself by Hight.

If the government wants the hearty
concurrence of tho community in tho
execution of its laws, it must deal fairly
by the community, and then it would oe-
euro tho hearty co-operation of all good
citizens in the enforcements of these
law.*. As loug, however, as the infamous
wrongd, perpetrated under thc cloak of
official position, are permitted and
sustained by the government against
private and unoffending citizens, so

long will it be found that there
is little sympathy for the officers
engaged in the <,ervico which is <o gross¬
ly abused. If revenue officers can kill
citizens wita impunity, and be rewarded
with office for their murders, we, for one,
cannot wonder that occasionally a mis¬
led citizen kiils a revenue officer and
runs away. When one side of this ques¬
tion is presented thc other should be also,
and the action of tho Revenue Depart¬
ment will be sure to be equally os villa-

nous ns thc moonshiners an* painted u<»

often, while the revenue officer* arc

passed without censure.

BENATOlt IIAMPTON AND TUE REVE¬
NUE LAWS.

The Hal ti more «S'«« Hayn
'.Gen. Kaum has received a letter from

Senator Wade Hampton, which shows
unmistakably that he has not only nn

sympathy with the class of men in bis
Sta'.c who defy tho Federal authorities in
thc execution of the revenue laws, but
bein ves the State authorities of South
Carolina will aid in arresting the mur¬
derer of Mr. llrayton. Senator Hamp¬
ton in his letter, which in written from
Dagger's Springs, Va.,-ays: "I have just
seen the account ol thc mulder of Mr.
Brayton in South Carolina, and I hope
that you will u-e all your authority lo
have the murderer arrested. President
Hayes gave amnesty on my application
to those who had violated the revenue
laws, and I have no toleration tor any
one who now breaks them. The Guv-
ernor ol the State will co-operate bearii
ly with you if you a-l; Iiis aid, and he
will of hi.- own motion take *leps to have
thc murderer arrested.' "

This reported letter ol Senatoi Hamp
ton'- i- a somewhat remarkable docu¬
ment, il it cxiidc, and w. Hippos'.' Un¬
published version is about cornet. Oui
Senator says that h.- !...<.? ha-no tolera¬
tion for infractions ut thc revenue laws,
fn.m which thc inference that he did
once tolerate them is clear. The reason

w hy h»* cannot MOM; do so is because Pres-
¡dent Hayes gave amnesty some year*
ago on our Senator's application ; and
herc again our Senator leaves the infer¬
ence that if the amnesty bail been grant¬
ed on the recommendation of any «ither
person his toleration for the infraction of
thc laws might continue to exist, though
thc crime would bc as great and heinous
then as it is under present circumstances.
Again Senator Hampton volunteers to
slate what th'- Governor of ibis State
will do a» certainly as if bc himself was

yet thc Governor. It is not a mutter of
opinion that our Senator expresses, but
it is a matter of fact, as if by authority.
The people elected Governor Ilagood to
discharge the duties of the Kxecutivc
Department of this State, ami when they
did so it was generali»' supposed that he
could discharge those linties, though
Senator Hampton may In- authorized to
manage the Kxecutivc office of ibis State
as well as represent her in thc Senate.
If.such is not thc case, the letter of our
Senator is egotistic and in bad taste.
This, however, i« not the objection we
.have to tho letter. It is written in a

manner to give color to the exaggerated
condemnation that is being heaped upon
us by the Northern press, and contains
not one syllable, as far as we can see, to
show thc infamous maimer in which the
government has attempted to execute tho
revenue laws in this Stale. It is in bad
taste for our Senators or Representatives
to give aid and credence to the partisan
abuse that is heaped upon us by the
newspapers and politicians of the North
on account of thc violation of thc reve¬
nue laws. The great bulk of our peoplo
condemn these violations, and they could
easily be .suppressed if the revenue offi¬
cers were not themselves more lawless
and oppressive than the moonshiners.
Senator Hampton should not have writ¬
ten thc letter bc did to (len. Kaum with¬
out also urging the improvement of the
character of the revenue men in thia
State.

TIII: montumoN DEFEAT.

The election in North Carolina on las',
Thursday resulted in a complete victory
for thc anti-prohibitionists. As far as

heard from they havo carried every town
in the State, and the majority against
prohibition will be from fifty to seventy
thousand.

We undcistntid that some parties have
threatened on independent canvass in
County politics next year, because of the
municipal election here on last Monday
having resulted in a victory for thc dry
ticket. There was no politics in that
election, and thc- threat does not come
from thc citizens who voted the ticket as
a matter of judgment, nor «loos it como
from many of the bar-keepers. It is an
evident fact that any person who would
quit the Democratic Club in consequence
of thc election last Monday, does not
possess enough Democracy to make him
of much value to tho party. Men may
have tlifficrcnccs as to the propriety of
selling whiskey, hut the best men of tho
country have no differences as to the ne¬

cessity of maintaining Democratic su¬

premacy in South Carolina. Only those
who wish at heart to see the Republicans
restored to power will help to defeat tho
Democracy.
Thc Democratic Club in Greenville

nominated a majority of wet men on ¡IB
municipal ticket, but put three diy
Wardens on out of the six. This, how¬
ever, did not sntisfy the bar-keepers, and
they organized an independent ticket in
two wards, which beat Col. J. A. Hoyt
and Dr. Dorrah, two of the nominees who
were opposed to license, with Mr. W. E.
Rowland and P. H. Sudduth. Mr. Row¬
land was run without his consent and
voted thc Democratic ticket. He will
not serve on the new Council. Thia
shows the feeling of some of tho whiskey
mon. They would be willing to sink tho
State to carry out their selfish purposes.
They had won the majority of the Coun¬
cil in the Club nomination, but wcro

unwilling to allow any dry men to be
olected. They proceed on the rulc or-
ruin policy.

After improving until tho physicians
thought his recovery almost certain,
President Garfield grew worse on Sunday
and Monday to such an extent as to ren¬
der another operation necessary in order
to permit the free discharge of pus from
tho wound. This was done by making a
new opening below tho twelfth rib, by
cutting to tho line of tho wound, and in¬
serting a tube to permit thc flow of pus.
The President was etherized and stood
tho operation well, and its results are en¬

tirely satisfactory to his physicians, who
pronounce their patient to bo steadily
improving. These RtonnngM of the flc-S
of pus indicate tendency to blood-poi¬
soning, which, if it occur, will bc fatal.

iib skillful attention, however, it is
thought this danger will be averted,
and that the President will continue to
recover.

Eighty thousand acres of Arkansasland have been bought by ibo CatholicColonization Society. Tho aim is to in¬duce Irishmen lo Woonio farmers.

TIIK PKKSllfKVr i;nOWS WIM KKK.

Another I'u» Cavity Cannes a lleneiral ot
All the fufe,forattl .> Symptom», anil

lo the NecesOty ot Another Sur¬
girai (literation- l»Ucii«»lon »tl the
i'lttlllS.

WASIIINOTON, AUKUM
A complication existed lu tho presl

dent's ilise Satunlay hight ?.! such it
grave nature that il would lté useless to
attempt I" tlHgu i-o it <>v nth r it wordy
ox pl.mat on ol' its canae.
'/'heevening bulletin. vii¡»jm>-»-<| io he

i.-sucd nt 7 o'clock was liol niven out
until Tho febrile i i-e was «realer
Iban it ho.'- hivii Nineo July iii, not ox-
cellini: tho reíanse of J illy 1SI The fren
How ol' nus hun again been Interrupted
internally siiUicwhcic, ami the presiden!
hud a fever which alarmed hi- pli\ ;.

eiaus, as it set nt defiance all the recog--
ni/.ed descriptions <.' conditions aeeoin-
pnuying gunshot wounds of a siiuihir
naturi.'.
'Hu- unnatural lise of temperature

could not bo accounted for -ave by the
admission thai another pus cavity was
form int: in the interior nf the hotly be¬
yond tin- ri'.n b "f tho sn rgisjii's lancet.
Tie- indications were that the formation of
tin- j,H- causing the high ten iperal ti re
wa- m Hie lecion ol tile ball II lias
bren gradually manifesting itself for six
ilay-. Tl;«' temperature on ¡Saturday,
.Inly was loo v. jo Since Tuesday
last it lia- not been but once below loo,
un i for the last three days it has boen
..\ei inn. Thursday night it was lon
'¿.ld ; Finlay, lott 1K», and Saturday
nihill l"l _-ln, nearly fo .i degrees above
tho not nial. This steady rise has at no
lime marked the progress of the presi¬
dent's ease.

The evening before Hu- relapse of Sat-
unlay, .Inly at 7 o'eloek, his tempera¬
ture was loo j lo, anil ii w ill bc renn in¬
hered that tin- pus cavity was said to
¡lave formed thirty six bonis before the
unfavorable symptoms were manifested.
Prior to that the evening temperature
nas in-ver so high a- Saturday nigh! ex¬
cept mt the night of July ll and I- ami
even during tin- lii-t week of his confino-
ment it was lower than ii is reported Sat¬
urday night,
I'm in/ tlie live weeks ending Saturday

his temperature at 7 o'eloek in the even¬
ing has dren higher than it i* to-night
but live times. For the pust weok Ibu
high pulse bas been accounted for by the
low physical condition of the patient.The iini| erat II re so close to a typhoidcondition cannot bc blown away hy tl.o
murale which the attending physiciansresolved wn-k airo should he main¬
tained.
Yesterday evening a physician, who

dotti not pretend to h.ive had any expe¬rience willi gun shot wounds, bul who
bas had a large experience with lyplio-malarial cases, said "The craving
which tin» president hus manifested tor
fruits nut ot season shows unmistakably
that his system has very little tone.
Peaches are not the kind of ti nit tba* ii
convalescent would crave, and as for
strawberries, the season for them was
over before the wound was received, lt
is t* » greed "fa patient who wants acids,
ann ie asks fur extreme-nature's eon-
fes'sion thal its wants are not intelligi¬ble "

(>ISTIN(i TIIK ATM HIST.

Itriitlluiii;h KJcct. il from the Hunte ot
Commun*, anil ThloWII out ut Hoon.

LttKitox, AugustÖ.
Mr. Bmdlutigli attempted to force bis

way into the llousoof commons to-day
in tnlliliiiient of the notification pre¬
viously made. At mpiurier to twelve the
sounds oí" distant cheers made themselves
faintly beard and murmurs nm through
the crowd of assembled incmbors, "lie
has come." Almost immediately Brad¬
laugh nppenrod coming through the en¬
trance reserved for members. Ile looked
palo ami evidently BU Ifered from sup¬
pressed excitement. His lugubrious
black dress heightened Hie cllcct of his
pallor, nuil It was frequently remarked
tic looked ¡ike an animated corpse.
The arrangements to prevent Iiis en¬

trance were most complete. At tho dour
ofthe house stood two deputy sergcanta-nt-
anns, Hanked on either side by II number
ol' policemen picked for great bodily
strength. A number of athletic conserv¬
ative members also stood close to tho
door, only too anxious to distinguish
themselves as volunteers in suppressingtho atheist Tho defending force looked
(piite nervous, and closed np their ranks
when the Sptnker passed through. -

The member for Northampton showed a
disposition to break through thu .mks
willi asuddcu rush. It waa with a feelingof relief that ail heurd the announcement,''?Tin« Speaker is m the chair," which
told thal business hud begun and the mo¬
ment for action had arrived. Involu^_Larllv all eyes were turned toward llrait-
laugh, and without n word spoken a lane
was opened to let bim puss through the
crowd wiiicb interposed between him
and tho door of the House. With steady,
resoluto stride, tho member front North¬
ampton made directly for the door, anti
so eager were the members to hear and
soo all that should occur that thu rush
nearly pushed him with tho deputy ncr-
geant-al-artiiH into tho sacred precinct*.
Erskine, however, barred the way and In¬
formed Bradlaugh that by the Speaker's
orders ho was obliged to forbid him
to pass. A short parley ensued
in low tones, being quito i intodi¬
ble owing to the murmur anil buzz ofex¬
cited comment. Suddenly Bradlaugh
seized Erskine and attempted to push
bim aside. Immediately tho member
from Northampton was seized by the
olhor deputy Hergeant-ut-arins and a num¬
ber of policemen, who proceeded to drag
bim across tho lobby- toward tho mem¬
bers' entranco.
Ho struggled violently and a mos»,

painful scene ensued, Ile waa halfpulledand half shoved through tho door bysheer force, followed by hundreds of
members. principally conservatives.
Many of them indulged in unbecoming
jibes. Down the broad stairway, strug¬
gling all the way with might and main,
nt the risk of breaking Iiis own and Iiis
captors' necks, was the member for
Northampton dragged until the outer
door of the palace yard was reached.
Thon tho doora were swung to and tho
oxpellet! member was released from the
grip of Iiis assailants. A number of
delegates who bad obtained admission to
tho precincts witnessed the conclusion of
tliis disgraceful scono from beyondtlie line of policemen, and cries of
..Shame ! shaine !" rent tho airas Brad¬
laugh wn« burled out of the door. These
men made a rush to Iiis aid. Umbrellas
wi re brandished, and the angry cries of
the spectators in tin» palace yard were
taken np and echoed by thousands of
men who were shut out from Hie yan! by
n strong cordon of police-men. Fur a mo¬
ment it seemed as if a physical contest
with tho police was about to ensue,
and hud ttie struggle with Bradlaughcontinued thc matter would have proba¬bly ended in a riot. When Bradlaugh,
w ho stood in Hie centro of tho circle of
policemen, Uko a wounded stag at bay,iccovorod somewhat bis breath, bc said
to Inspecter Denning that be would ro-
turn with a force that would compel bis
admission or iii» arrest. Inspector Den¬
ning mockingly asked him how manywould conic with bim. Bradlaugh re¬
plied, "Something leas than a million."
Mr. Bradlaugh'** case, aa it now stands,b.c. some peculiar features. Tho obstruc¬

tion in Iiis way arose from his refusal nf.
the opening or Parliament to take tho
oath which required bim to acknowledge
a Supreme Being in whom be did not bo-
llove. After much wrangling over thin
>>lnt. he announced Iiis readiness to
takotlio oath ; but tho IIouso then refused
to lot him do so, on the ground that he
had repudiated all belief in thc sanctityof an oath. Ho bus, however, persistedin demnnding Iiis seat, being qualified us
a candidute, elected according to law, andwilling to fulfill ail the prescribed re¬
quirements of membership. The IIouso
hm been aa persistent in its opposition tobia demand as he hap been in making it.
Tnore have been other complications in¬
troduced into tliis ease; nut tho main
point in disputo ls thc oath.

- A dispatch from Fort Smith, Ark.,
says that a horrible tragedy occurred on
the 29th ut Stonewall, Cherokoo Nation.
Major A. Williams, living near this
place, lind grown very Jealous of bis wife,and a number of bitter qunrrels bctwci n
the couple ensued. On 'tho night of thedate Hpccilied they wore in a wrangle of
more than usual bitterness, when Wil¬
liams, crazed with jeal' usy, drew a pis¬tol and sent a ball cr« nirig through Iii«wifo's head, killing lier instantly. Hothen placed tho ni lizzie ot tho weaponagainst his forehead, and, pulling thetrigger, succeeded in Inllictiiig a wound?willoh caused bis deatli in n fow minutes.Tho dead bodies wero found H ing only aTew foet apart. The Wllllamsea werewell to do and resj>eciable. Mrs. Wil¬liams is described ns having been a do-cidod beauty.

Mellon, tlic Murderer.

'.ufrrfifmdcnet of (ht X-- ?<-' ' i:
OrtKlv.N VII I I.. A vis IJ

Vourcorrespondent ha* been Informed
upon good authority, thal McD>»w, thu
murderer of Brayton, lort tili-« Statt' far
tho Went two days after th« killm,: My
Informâtion romes from j unios living in
tile western portion ol' noonee I'uuuty,whero Mrl'ow das n long nain of con¬
nection* lt is stated that lu-sj>ent the
night with a relativ^ in Oc< nee near the
Tugnloo Uiver, mid l«"fl early in the
morning the West Ile was travel¬
ling m a hugiry m company with another
man SlrDuw's relatives iii that seel iou
circulated thc report that he wau I'.UT ici'
«led in Ins il%\i<iitiig in I'iekens < ne'
tiling is certain, a niau answering to Mo-
how's description passed through ' iconeo
going westward at tho lime and in the
manner nhovc indicated, and their js lit¬
tle doubt that he was the man.

Amending the Constitution.
I he eoiiiiiiisnion appointed by the «jou¬

erai Assent I ly to consider amendments
o iii*- constitution eoiiiplcted its Inborn
yesterday, ami adjourned, subject to the

II of the chairman. Several import int
amendments wen- agreed upon, and will
lu- presented in tin- shape of joint resolu¬
tions ut thc next ses.j.JU r>| the Legisla¬
ture.

I'll«' first of these amends so as to make
the terms of State and county oftlcor*,including members of the Legislature,
four years, thus diminishing the number

elections.
Knottier changes thc time lor Slate and

county elections, making them on n dif¬
ferent dav from those fur tho national
Hires.
Another makes iii" election of .Indies

for lifo or go-ill behavior
Another provides foi an ¡inprove-

mont in Ibo educational department "i
tho State.

Another more clearly del: n cs «pial Mica-
lions for voters, making, ii is '-tated,
unimportant changes in cxi-ting provis-

ns.
Thc majority of the commissioners

leave for their respective homes this
morning. A few, however, will make
briol'visita to the mountains ?UrtntrHh
AV»...

The Charleston ( anal.

The work on tin ''ballestón l'anal bas
made very satisfactory progress and is
now rapidly nearing completion. The
wharf or ipiay bas been finished for II
longth of six hundred feet and the piling
has lieen doun one hundred and twenty-
live feet further. By thu end of tho pres¬
ent wc< k ii is expected that more than
soven hundred fool of the wharf will bo
finished. The ilrodge will bo set to work
next week excava'lng tho channel of the
river and tho canal alongside of tho
wharf, and it is expected that this work
will bo lone in about two weeks, so that
by tho time thc dredging is completedthe w harf will be entirely done.
The soumîmes taken by Cap', Greene

two days ago show that the channel or
caual cut last spring through the marsh,
from Ibo Ashley Uiver to thc creek alongtho wharf, has not (b creased in depth
materially, st) that tim worl when
once done may lie considered reasonably
permanent. It is expected that the
wharf will be ready for tho railroad track
by the 1st of September.
The public Will have Ibo satisfaction of

j knowing that thu material used in the
construction of tliis work is from the for¬
ests of our own State, nnd that the mon¬
ey expended in these Improvements is
distributed among our own people. The
advantages that will accrue tu the city
from this canal alone will far exceed the
suiall expenditure necessary to put ii in
operating order.--AV»c« nnd Charter, i>th

The Internal Revenue.

Commissioner Hanni's annual letter re¬
viewing tho condition of the service for
thc last tiscal year shows that during tho
last li srul year 8135,225,002 was collected
mid paid into Ibu treasury, und 'bat tho
amount collected during the live years of
(.'on.missioner Hanni's administration
aggregate $002,:UO,787, tho entire amount
ot w hich, without loss or defalcation, bas
berni paid into the treasury. The letter
was accompanied by Ibo following state¬
ment, showing tho aggregate receipts
from internal revenue in each Slate and
Territory during the fiscal year ended
Juno.'tO, issi Alabama. $130,051; Ari¬
zona, $38.008; Arkansas, $i:i2,0!H{; Cali¬
fornia, $1,013,300; Colorado, $210,051;
Connecticut. $570,000; Dakota. ¿48,003;
Deluwaro, 3311,000; Clorida. §204,887;
Georgia, $3114,133; Idaho, $25,800; Illi¬
nois, 925,784,081; Indiana, 97,281,253;
Iowa, i!i^l.77t> ; Kansas, 8230,527; Ken¬
tucky, $8,710,102; Louisiana, $760,018
Maine, (82,457; Maryland, 82,483,403;Massachusetts, 82,600,031 ; Michigan,81,787,275; Minnesota, 9145,140; Missis¬
sippi, 800,122; Missouri,$0,470.340 ; Mon¬
tana, $44,881; Nebraska, $1*02,004 ; Ne¬
vada, $53,421 New naiupshire, 8300,720;
New Jersey, $4,873,070; New Mexico,
$.17,41;."»; New York, $17,233,207; North
Carolina, $2,170,440; Ohio. $10,205,825;
Oregon, $85,004; Pennsylvania, *7,t'><i!t.-
214; Rhodevlslaud, $200,070; So,.lb Car¬
olina, $135,0117: Tennessee, 81.140,70:4;Texas, $248,035; Utah, 14.1,110; Vermont,fô.'l.Hâ Virginia, $0,003,105; Washing¬
ton, $32,703: West Virginia. $452,500;Wisconsin, 82,910,005 : Wyoming, 818,551.

Four Men Killed hy Lightning.
DAMLINOTON, S. C., August tl.-Tidingshave just been receive«] herc of n terrible

casualty that occurred in Hie western partof Darlington County on Thursday after¬
noon. A parly of road bands, all white
men, were struck by lightning. Pour of
the number were instantly killed, and ten
others were seriously stunned.
CY raras, S. C., August 5.-On ThursdayInst, the 4th instant, the hands were at

work on Hit public highway in Stokes'
Bridge township, In Darlington County,in the vicinity of Lynch's River. Lite in
Hie afternoon many of them stopped under
an tree to ro-t and shelter themselves
from the scorching beams of the sun.
Clouds were visible at a distance and rain
was falling some miles away, but in that
immediate locality thc sun was shining, the
sky wns clear and nothing indicated the
presence of electricity. One of their num¬ber bru", stepped ofF a few yards for water,
when suddenly a terrific crash startled him
and revealed to his astonished and horrified
vision the appalling si^lit of his compan¬ions, some .lead, some completely paral¬yzed and others wounded and struggling
in tho throes of death. In bia language,"the shrieks and groans and struggling
can only bo pictured l»y those who have
witnessed the hloodv incidents of a battle¬
field."

Messrs. J. M. Maztngo, Rufus Mazingo,WiHlie Waters ami John ll. tiatliu were
killed outright. These were all young
men, recently married and in the bloom of
manhood. Twelve others were struck and
more or less stunned and mutilated, some
of them seriously if not fatally injured.
One of the victims bears upon the side of
his body a complete picture of thc tree pho¬tographed on Iii* skin hy the lightning.Three dogs were apparently killed, but one
of them subsequently revived.
There were scatter«! all around thc tree

the tools with which the men had been
working the road, and these may have
attracted íl.c electricity.-.Voca nnd «i me

- At the Mormon Conference, which
was held In Hnralson county the oilier
week, a number of preachers'were pres¬ent. A correspondent of tho Atlanta
GmUilution says : "Mr. Morgan, In con¬
versation, says that they bail l,:ioo inem-
hers In Georgi*, thirty-five of whom
aro In Harnlson county,* and 1 .Vi emigra¬ted to Utah last year; that about ;?,ooo
caine annually from the Old World; that
they had a fund for conveying the poorto Utah : under cover of helping tho
poor and fostering their religion thov
oro socking Immigration, They are anx¬
ious to become a tate that they moyhnvo more power and loss restrictions.
They havo attempted to beal maladies
and woefully failed. A man and bis wifo
assert that they were heated by them ;
their neighbors declare they were healed
by tho doctor before they joined the Mor¬
ones. When thov full in cm-« 'hey Í:::
putO a lack of faith. I heard of no con¬
versions during their late conn.euee.
Their tield of labor is among tho most il¬
literate."
- Unmarried Senatotn w ill not he like¬

ly to follow Christiunev's example vorv
Hoon and bunt wives aunuir the treasurygirls. Ho bas paid ont $24,000 to main¬
tain his wife and ber lawyers since ho
began bis suit against ber for divorce,and lt i-> liol probable that the trial will
he begun before next year. A senatorialdivoreo ls evidently niï expensive luxury,even if lt turns ont In the end that rightis all on thc Senstor's side.

An Abbeville mail, Mr. <.. W. «-"ru-
mer, swears he saw tw'ómoons last week,
ami i- corroborate*! i<y others. Ituventie
ollicoi><, attention. Il'iiiust be'teal m.i«
shin«1 down that way
-'Kd.'.Cox; who killed Hob Alston lu

Atlanta, luis to feed, harness and tak<
caro ol'six tv mu les in tb« uuuvict camp,
'I'liis i- perhaps tho lightest ,iob in tin-
camps, still it is bv ito m.-an- a --It ..
Cox wa- a i--.iivi.-i lessee hi »sell when
ho fell into bis present trouble, and hud
tho mana- in- lit of a militia I ni them
Iiis tiansilion fri m boss to omi viet wai
one ul'the most fitful freaks nf fortune
ever known.

Chester county bas a ilwarf who is
tilico» year- old and is oui», thirty-eight
inches high. Ile is w hite, weighs sixty-
eight pounds, a".-! is in excellent health
Ilia parents are common Hized jn-ople
Ito pas pretty fair musical talent and
plays thu piano and several other inusi-
sieal in-truinen'.Ilullitin.

The annual meet i tig ol Hie t«>i k-
holders of thc Chora\v and Chester Kail-
ioad at Lancaster Wednesday, resulted
in tie-election of a dual ilir«-e»ory. Tho
pro monopolist-, wouldn't let the st..ck
of Chester and Lancaster Counties be
voted, and the atiti-liioiiopolisls with¬
drew and * leeted a set of directors tu suit
themselves. Tin- pro-uiouopolists elect'
eil llieir director:i uiso. and they in turn
re-electe<I ('resident Hardin -'lust*
JiulUtin.

The Coiumissiuner of Internal Kcv-
enuo has issued a letter ul instructions lo
collectors, informing them that the pre¬parations composed of whisky or any
oilier distill« d spirits un 1 rock candy i- a
compound lhpmr within thc meaning ot'
tin- law. and every ponton who makes it
ami sci!- it by Hie bottle or larger pack
age i- a reetitior and must pay license as
a rcctilier; ami that liquor dealer's
license must he had by all who sell it in
any quantity and for ¡my purpose, and
tho fact that il may be put up in bottles
and called a medicine ami held to lu- a
reine' tor various complaints will not
relieve tile druggist who sells it from tin*
necessity having a liquor dealer'- li¬
cense.

The pts.pl«! ol' the Wc-t owe a debt of
gratitude to Dr. Ayer t"r the production of
Ayers Ague Cure. It- timely use will save
uiuch sulfuring und much discouragement,
and w c recommend it with the greatest con-
lidence io ir- ubilitv to «lo all that is proin-
Iyeil for il

We would only ask you t . try .« ample
b«»x of the Kau'piita Indian Worm Pellets
t-i assure you thal a long fell want ha.- been
su]>jilied -that a worm specific lias been dis-
covered th... i- pleasant a- well a- effectual.
Prie».', lo and 23 centsper box. For salo by
Hr. I A. lltidgens, Honeu Path. Traynhum
Si Di.II. baurensville. Simpson. Leid Sc < o.
ami WilhilF Si Wilhite, Anderson

I r is Foi NI> AT L\ST! SOM urn IN-. NKW
I'M »Kit Tin: Sr.v. -A new era i- dawning
upon woman. Hitherto she bas been called
upon to sutler the ills of mankind and her
urn besides. Thc freipicnt and distressing
irregularities peculiar to her sex have bing
been to ber the "direful spring of woe- uii-
numhered." In the mansion of thu ridi
and hovel of poverty alike w oman lins been
th. constant yet patient victim of a thou¬
sand ills unknown to man-and without a

remedy. "Oh Lord, bow long!" in the
agony" «.f her soul, hath she cried. Hut
now the leur «if her redemption is come.
She will sillier no more, for Bradlield's
Female Regulator. "Woman's Host Privml,"
is prepared only by Dr. J. Bradfield, At¬
lanta, Un., and sold al SLfiU per bottle by
Wilhite S: Wilhiie. and Simpson. Heid «V
Co.. Anderson, s. c.

Ur. A. L. Norton, of Savannah, writes:
I assure you it alfords me pleasure to give
my approval and certificate in favor of your
Lung RcM«>ror, having given it a fair trial
in a number «d' cases where it proved n JU
cess in the treatment of Bronchitis and
Consumption. Five years ago my wife was
far gone ih Consumption, shu had been con¬
ti ned to ber bed the gr.-.uer part of thc time
for six months with Hectic rever every day,ami I had hut little hopi.- of ber recovery,
but by perseverance, with thc blessings «jf
Hod, lier Lungs are to-day perfectly sound.
I gave her no other lung medicine than
your.- and a cough syrup I make. i have
generally given them together, as I have
strong fail ii in both. I succeeded . curing
a number of hopeless (rases, ano regardBrewer's Lung Kcstorer a.- a very valuable
preparation. Please -end mc per express ;>
dozen, as 1 am nearly out. Send bill of
same and I will remit promptly, Wishing
you good success I remain.

Ytuirs respectfully,A. lt. e>OHT««S. M. i >.. .savannah, lia.
MACOS, «¡A.

Messrs. Lamar. Bankin A Latour: Gen¬
tlemen-One bottle of Brewer's Lung Re¬
storer cured mu of Bronchitis in a week's
time. I will want a few more bottles soon.
I intend keeping it in my house all thc time,
as 1 consider it a valuable medicine.

Yours respectfully,Il KN KY DAVIS.
s.c.l bv Wilhite Si Wilhite. Anderson,S. C. .'1-lni

HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
M tits E. L. TEW.
REV. T. P. GADSDEN. Visit..:

EXERCISES will be resumed un TUES¬
DAY, SEPT. Rih. Thorough in¬

struction in French and English Branches,Penmanship, Ac. A few boarders will bc
received. For terms. Ac., applv as above.
August ll, ISSI .".

*

1»

Notice of Dissolution.
rTMlF public is berebv notiiied that thcJ_ Pinn of CUNNINGHAM & CO. has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent,J. IL Cunningham und W. W. Humphreyshaving purchased the interest bi said Finn
belongiiu' to Ç. Provost. All Notes and
Accounts due Cunningham Si Co. will becollected by J. 0. Cunningham A Co., suc¬
cessors, who will continue the business althe old stand,

CUNNINGHAM A co.
August 8, ISSI

Noller- of Copartnership.
Wc take great pleasure in notifying thepublic that we have this day formed a co¬

partnership under the Firm 'name of J. (f.CUNNINGHAM A CO., as Successors toCunningham Si Co., for the purpose of car¬
rying on a General Merchandise Businessin the Town of Anderson. Thankful forthe liberal patronage bestowed upon theformer firm in thc past, we solicit a con¬tinuance of Hit same.

I <;. CUNNINGHAM,W. W. HUMPHREYS.August H. LsSl fi1
^VrOTICK FINAL SETTLEMENT.J3( Notice is hereby given that the under¬signed, Administrator of Personal Estateof Elijah Grittin, deceased, will, on thc7th day of September, 1881, apply to thcJudge of Probato for Anderson Comity, for
a Final .Settlement and discharge from saidAdministration.

JOHN C. GRIFFIN, Adm'r.
August I, 1HS| .} ,-,t

NOI'TIIGRN
STANDARD COTTON PRESS.
TOO 8olt'in t1"'Fal1 of 1N8°- tinnr-
"» V-Jv/ teed to give satisfaction. Price,exclusive of wood-work, $50.00. Look in¬to before you purchase, and send for circu¬lar with full i u format ion to

WILLIAM O. WIIILDEN,Agent for Upper South Carolina.
Williamston. 8. C.August 1, 1881 4

New Advertisements.

SELTZER

"It ls only a cold" hw sent thousands t.i ere-niMure cravr*. A cold »Ulfm Up thc «Tenues ofthelynfern, and ili-»oa.«e nui«t result. Neglected, mostvi'ilrnt reuiisiitt». nnol t«> IMISI to remore tho ot»-ktmriInn T»lr»i> IJ a:«¿j», - ic- ;ÍJÍT; "f
Tarrant s Seltzer Aperient

will carry off naturally the catite of the miTerlogand *a»r .lay«. months, or even years nf suflVri.it-'SOLD UV A l.t. I)RÜCGI8T3
BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,

"

BURDRNTUWN, S. J.
(.minatory (Vnr>ei in Classic*, Belles-Lettresun.I Music.
Su|>or!or fullillti in Music, Arl. Preifch anilHerman.
Thorough instruction In all departments,stiuUniN irratci «Ith confidence ami respectMannen amt morah rarefull; c.i.-.t.t. iThe College a tumr for ii* students.MO schol liip, and ii other prîtes, awarded...V Ker di gm .M.-.

1U..'. WM C BOWEN, A. M., Trc'i

DISSOLUTION.
J>Y mutual ct-iiM-i tin- partnership herc«
J loforc existing between us. under Hie

firm linnie of Jul n » Cooley Si Vu ls lin*
Jav disolved and »ill be rarrlwl on py J
WM. Coolev. All persons indebted lo
tho linn uro requested lu rome forward and
settle their Nute-, and Account* by lb« ' 'tn

of October, or they will find Ibein in tho
bambi of un uflkcr for rolltet ion
We ul« . oller for sale . nisi mino nt li

and Lot, within viv buudre-l and titty
innis the Mineral Spring 'UH MOUMÍ
!- a iwu-torv btiililinit. nix nw»|S *ell un-
i-hed, amt all ncei-ssury oiit.liuiMings.
Home- nil ti' .v J«»UN -I COOLI.) ,

W. M COOLLY
William--.!'. S. C. Au.'. 1 IHM l l

NOTICE.
n-Fii i: "i no:

Ito\un rn ' vn < '< 'M.Mi"i"M \i*
r A\i.i.is.-oN Cut NM.

AÜ^K JU i.
rpiIK Huildmg of - Eridge on r Three-
1 and-Twentv Milt-creek, near 1 humas
Dickson's, known us Dickson's ltti-l-e. will
be let to the lowest responsible bidder tin
lite Istli dav of August IS'b at lOo'elock
u. m.. at the Iilsiceid buildiiijibf slid bridjie.

Specifications will I« exhibited on >anic
dav.

t ll .!"\'I'.S.
i:. MAL- r- iïi"i:i:i--.
E7.EK1KL HARRIS.
County t !oinmissioners.

.1 I. IbtKt/.KO.K. Clirk.
A«»:-: i i-""»i J
INSURE YOUR CISMS.

Tire I ii > iim ncc tgeuey.
rpi 11HT Y IVK Milli -II- Muda,- rep-
X n-cnted : OontineMsi! ""ire Inhtiiiinc
Co. "f New Vork ; Livetpool «V London A
Ol..lie Ins. i ... «.'..' - n'jtp li>>Mii«nc<t ?.i!il
Hanking C

In-ut-c* nguiu*) 1.i ?. ''' ,% ;' ":

lightning Karin |{.»sden \< Cu-
tent- and Liv.- Sloca un lavurable terni-.
«¡in H..;;-. < '«itton, <.¡n-. KttidnVs ami Ma-
.?bine.y at i-i.-asoniiblc rate- Store Ruild-
lng* and st.ici.- ..¡' t ;.i-.
Uilliniii ii. WliiluVn. ol' W U-

lillington, S. ?/.? will \i-it any section
of the County ant! examine property, give

hate- and all iufurtnttion. if m .tilled by
i ostul card .-i '. tier. No charge for survey

ror policy. Insurance t.. begin when (¡bis
ure put in operation,

August ». U<S1 t

GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
GREENVILLE. S. C.

rpilK TWENTY SKY LN I'll SbSsilON
1. will open WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM-
HEH llth. ISSI.
Greenville is unrivalled foi its climate and

health. Occupying a mean position bo-
tween the severities of thc winters in Vir¬
ginia und the warm »Ummers ut' more
Southern regions, tin- City oilers rare ad-
vnnUiges fur thc health ut" pupils.
The College bus just closed a highly pros¬

perous year-170 pupil- un i's register.
Curriculum cipinl to iii'- mu-; advanced
standard. Corps of t. ;: experienced and
skilled Teacher*. Exp uses low and mod¬
erate We challenge comparison l;V»r «I »r-

rcspoiiih'iieo or Calalogu«', a Idres-
A. S. TOWNES. Pre-idciit.

Aiigu-j 11. ISSI I »¡

A.TV01;:resoIN

FEMALE SEMINARY.
N'EXT SESSION liegins Munday. 2l)th

instant-(August, ISSI.i TÍte Ses¬
sion includes forty weeks, divided into two
Terms of twenty weeks each.

TriTioN. fruin $10 to ;?_*.> a Terni. accord¬
ing in studies: one-hall in advance, and
the remainder by close ut' 'form. Pupils
roceivi d ai any time during the Session, and
charged proportionate!v tn.MI -late ul' en-
tr. n. e.
Ho vim ex« lusive of washing, ilOa iiiouth,

Hoard from Mondays tu friday- 8" a month.
Mi>n\ un Piano and Organ. $20 per Term;

Cse of inst ruinent for lessons, per Term,
il fur practice, SI a iiiunth. Vocal in-
st ruction saine price as instrimieiital.
A large ami commodious assembly-l oom

has been add«-.! tu ..ur Aeadeinv building
and two other teaehers engage«!, making a

Kai-illly of six.
Wc are ali ready fur faithful and thorough

work. Semi un your tri ri-, holli tin- little
ones arni 'he larger mies. All shall have
due attention.

For any further information desi rei!, ad¬
dress the Principal.

I.KW IS M. A Y Eli,
Anderson f. IL, S. i

Augnst t issi ji

Special Summer Offer.
-o-

Casli Prices ami Three Moulin Credit.

A Lil Iii* i nstil »own. mid Bat-
unco when Cotton romes) in.

DCHING the months of June, July. Au¬
gust and September, we will sell Pl-

anus and Organs, either new ur second¬
hand, tn responsible parties, al LOWEST
CASH PRICES, payable

$10 Cash on an Organ,
$25 Cash on a Piano,

And the hálame in THREE MONTHS,WITHOUT INTEREST.

INSTALLMENT BUYERS.
To accommodate those who cannot paynil Cash in the Fall, we will, «luring the

months of June. July, August and Septem¬ber, sell at our

ONE YEAR PLAN PRICE,
As por Price List, mid receive as follows

810 Cash on an Organ,
$25 Cash on a Piano,

With one-third of the balance in Three
months, one-third In Six month.-, and thc
remainder in one year.
These offers are Good <»nh until Octo¬

ber 1st, ISSI.
L. E. NOBRYCE, or
McSMITII MUSIC HOUSE,

Greenville, 8. C.June 30, 1881 Pl -jy
S' lA.D.Ç!î.PYt A- M- DUFFIE,\\ »lhalla. s-, Anderson, S. C.
DENDY & DUFFIE,

Attorneys nt î.aw,
Anderson, - S. C.
WT"II;L give prompt attention to all bus-T T mess entrusted to their charge.OrFiCE-In the School Commissioner'sOlli ce.
March 17. ISSI 3«¡v

REMOVAL
X HE undersigned respect fully nnnounco
to their friends and customers that theyhave moved to

No. ii Benson House,Next door .South of their old Stand, wherethey w ill sell DRUGS nt the lowest ¿os» bb?Sr** 8 19 be,lev,nK- «Ivo u» ii

Jania 1881 ^»«ON, REID * CO.

WAG0N_ SCALES.
w CHEAPEST on thc market. Annlv10 A. IL OSBORNE,
June 30, ISSI g««.M««ooii, ¡s. « .

WILLIAMSTON MALE ACADEMY,Willinmston, Anderson County, S. C.
WALTE« IV. BROWN, A. M., Principal,

"ni.-. ,{.,..y int .^rh1¿l V',, ,,l;,' S""1""1

HEADQUARTERS
ANDERS! >N, S. <;

V

B

T

X(1 v i! lo bllV :t ll AT go t.: ! f
\.'li. TOWERS A ID.

-lt
isl 'TTOXA DES and Cl I El*KS ir

A. M TOWEUS * Ci«.

m I»-'.1 IDEIS MIELS.
.( I"EUI) Cl TI |.;|;s,
he -i COUS SHELLER*.

I! f.- *. low by
A. lt. I »WEHS A Ci '

IT ¡tl Hit Kl ». *»s A largo L-l ... I mbrc
J h,- r,,f:,.il« low. liol om- ami keep

bot -on fro' "r l»«a«l.
.A. lt. T< 'WEI'S A K).

WE lm\ ir«« lot «il >UOI> from
t¡". maker: T. Milos A Son r

I timi Day State Shoe and L»*alher Co. Iltiy
them oticc 'tiii'l will have no ot lier.

. In fact our s: u k of floods, i- complete,
nuil we tire otl,'r¡nii (befit lo« 'li.nm- Ihm ?
bot an.I 'Irv ivi ithcr.

\. J!. TOWEL'S St CO.
] Jutty 23. l-l M'ba

ANDERSON

MACHINE WORKS, ;
AMIt'KSOW, S. ?. ,

ri^HE undorsigne i having opened ii Ma-
A. dillie Shop at this place. is now pre-
pareil to repair rfteai|i Engine*. Threshers,
(¡in.", ami all kind- of Machinery, ami be
reaped fully* Solicit.') tile patronage ol those
ha" ing wot k in bi- line.
He will keep coii-taiitly >>:i hand .. full

siipi.lv of pipe a:.il Pipe fitting-. Steam
fiances. Water ('auges. Ilrass Valves, Ottilie
Cocks. Hancock IHSN rators, Rubber Pncl:-
ing. Hemp Packing, and everything kept
in ti .Machine Shop.

I am also Mantua tun r» Ag« ni foi Steam
Engin. -. Saw Mill- aa ! all kinds of Sup¬
plies for Machinery.
New and Seeon': Hand Eii.tine- always

on band

R. F. DI Y VER. Proprietor.
July Lil. I---! -lim j

Notice to Road Overseers nnd
Landowners.i
Ul Kl' I. Ol' III

ii..viii, or Cot NT v COMMISSION Kin
Ol' ANDKIfON Col M V.

Alllílis'l "Jini. ISSI.
Supt filip n h nts of Higo'.'.; y Districts are

reipiircd lo haye llie Koa :- in their respiro
li'ye Districts worked ami put in good con-
dillon before the l">th day of September.
The attention of Landowmrs is called i i

the law rc« pi iring all Landow ncr." lo remove
from du. .?ani.ing streams ¡ill I nedi, trees,
and timber during the months of Mardi
and September of each year, and making
it the duty ol' the County < ouiniissioners
to see that tho provisions of the Act are
complied willi, and lo indie;, or cause to bc
indicted, all who neglect or refuse t" do so.

Parties owning lands upon streams are

hereby notified to clean out such streams
«luring tho month of September next.

I. II. .KINKS
lt. MARCI'S I'd UKI--
EZEKIEL HAllltlS.

t 'iiiini v < '.iinnib-iom r-.
.1. E. KKI.AZKAI.K. Clerk.
Aug I. issi1 :; '

Patents and Claims.
HAVINO formcil » copartnership with

.Ls. Diiilie A- Co.. of Washington,D. C.. 1 am prepared to prosecute promptlyall duims dr Pensions, or increase of Pen¬
sions for Soldiers, or the widows ami ehil-
dren of soldieis who served in the war of
1812, thc Indian war.-. Hie Mexican war. or
the late war Also. Ki.univ, llnck Pay,Restoration to Pension Koli. Land War-
Jams, and all oilier claims against I*. S.
Patents secured fur Inventions, Discoveries,Designs and Trade Marks. No fee charged
except for preliminar) examination unless
a Patent is obtained.

A. M. DUPPIE, Anderson. S.e.
Mereb 17. issi ;;<¡]v

KINO'S POltTABLu
iAND POWER COTTON and

PRESS HA,
? "MIK most Convenient und I"Un,

J"itri?[£|* 1!UO-:!;-iUe.S.C>
PRICES WILL TE¿
LANGLEY BROS1(51 Kl Ni; STUFET,

_ 1.I
Ludios' Chemise, 50c, 75c, $1.00,ii aLadies Drawers, 50c, 75c, $1.00 li*? 1
Indus' Skirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, ii ¿u, l*
Ladies' <iown», T.'.c, $1,00, $| <>,-, '?,Lcdies' Dressing Saequos, 7ú,;i$i ¿'» îLadies' Corset Covers, BOY, 7&e, $i r?,'(outs .-'lirts, to order, 7.V, Si'fti

1.75.92.00 « ad>. .^«í
to uts* Drawer-, 50c lin.
Cents' Drawers, to order, 75c. UgoCents' Ciulerstiirt», í«e, 45«, 'W.

1.00, jl.ÖU und $2.00. ?

Standing Collars, Pv, I5e, 20e.Folding Odiara, lOe, 15c., 20c.
Linen ' 'utl's, 20c, 25c and 35e.
A Creal liât-gain : Large lot of VA*,,rom ftc up. Large lot of Insertinn.

,c up. Towels. 5c up. Torchon Lv?:wi-s Kmbroidery, Linen Cambricnd Turkey Ked Handkerchiefs. ÎM ,Uiicli will be sold Cheap,
p.ditc und attentive Ladies t., wait in a.adios' Department. l!"

(¡ive us a call and be convinced the lb,ifaciory i- thu place t.. buy Kine «¿4
ie;i¡.
Al

VAN WINKLE'S
<mC COTTON PRESS

Mannufactured at Atlanta, Ga.,

H.\- long been lieforc Ititi publie.and i« too>¿known lo need any further d'-îcrijiti-.-r £rilli r poirts nf merits ar-*: It takes verr is,
rnoiii, is vasily liamiksl, and lake* no llulepmr
can He used un all kitiUsol putrer»-hon*, nj|
or .-leam i « in til UK anti packing ctn »ll rantIbo saint-tinto, without Interfering with thc'-i
A Uro-ini-b I« U «ill pac): a öun lb', bale of coila
li H;IM - ii- cosí liie lir-i Reason in labor. Rudtkfollowing lem ituon iu I H

AM>i:Í!So.S,'S. C., April .10. ISSI.-Mr. Joba L
peoples.-.Sli : The .Steam Power Van lYiofclcc«.
ino Press li.ne.'lit fioio you lax! fall lmgiTtn«.
Uro snlisfnelioii. I pack et! bales nf cotton wci;t.inglili'Mo 7JV lb*, in liv" minutes with lite»
Using a ¡-indi bell and 'Al let. »team. Thtridi
hot seem any more strain un ibo Press than »iibi
?i'.'.p iii. bato. í'nr si rongih, durability, iighinstoi
|Kiwer. small <|iianlity or .-u-ain roi|tarcO,tconoa;nf space, I deem it the King of all Cotton Pros«,'
especially so u- lim low pried al which itcu bi
liotiglil for puts it \r i t li in renell of erm mn rca-
liing a.slea.lu. In fu t. I would ntl MstttNl
it for I« ie.'Its cost. I would advlsj all tay frleadi
lo buy one <>f Van Winkle's Strain Power Cutta
Presses, a^ von will -ave its COM in tibor inou

v. ar. M. A. COBB.
Aseiatoiy. s. C., May r.'. ISit.-rJohn E-I'topta-Itear Sir Tlte Van Winkle Colton Pres. karil
you last season bas viven perfect ti'.i;!i.-.iÄand I consider il lite best Powtir Pic» I bro tor
seen. S. N. PEAMUK
AM CI:- .>'. s. ! Mav ir., ISSI.-John HPfOfla
hear Hr: The Vail "winkle Steam Power Pre»

»ve liought nf ven lasl fal! is ile- very Presida;*-.st t.i die wants iii lite farmer« of lbw founir. h
saves labor, take« bul very '¡tile lonru, ard trrjUllin power tn run it up and down. Weonlywtn
on band willi mir Pres*. Can cheerfully rte»
ne ml ii io any one wishing to jiurcuaw » Ptain
it will nave it- ru-t in a short »line. Wepactsi
t ab s weighing over (Wi H--, with a 4-lnchtxit.

.1. L. OXER,
s. I AU PESTLE.

AMIKIISON, ;. t Ai.ni .. i. ISSI.-To J. t PM.
pies, agent lor Van Winkle Col lou Presi-.TbtVu
Wink lu t'ower Press bought of you laal -. a
tlio si rouges! and mutt complete Stum Pote
Prent 1 have ever HStil, and »¡ll pack atiltuiii
minutes. Ii is'lu rai il o and convenient is way
respect. I would advise any who dcslrtaPnstH
parchas" ele-. W. A. ijFEB.

JOHN K. PKOPLES.
Agent, Anderson,!!.G.

jo IP, m\uuMM^mm,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GOOD COFFEE AND SUGAR,
,1.\7>

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

THE TOZER ENGINE,
WOOD, TABOR & MORSE ENGINE

THE WATERTOWN ENCINE,
ALL STYLES.

COTTON PRESSES.
THE SMITH PRESS--BEST »MDB,

COTTON CSNS,
Sample MacliincR on limul and

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERYOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Kiar" Nothing but First Chus. Prices and ternis equal to any FIRS! OLA'*Machinery in the market
8©"* If yon want to he -nit-d, bn'h as to <|tiality and price, TK\ I"4-

SULLIVAN & IV1ATTISON,
. Centennial Building, next to Crayton'»«.Inno 14, 1S81 n

CALL ON BLECKLEY BROWN & CO,
ANDERSON O. II., O.,AND DI'Y YOUR HOOPS. Their stock is targe consisting of Ooiicnu .Histidine, say-40,000 poonda Meat, Five Car Loads h lour. ¿c.Two ( ar Lo.eN Corn. J.U00 Steel Plow», I'.ow HtOC"«500 Hat..: -l and other Hoes, $3,000 worth Marcy s 8noe>. ^ajidj-A large stock of Drv Hoods, Oroecrics. Hardware, Hats, Yankee No .* cbe»WCrocki rywnre, Tobacco, Ac. Ac, alwnvs on hand. All ol which we witt ,"ßht **¿for Ctuh, or on a Cetil to norxl, reliable and prompt paying eutomfr$M wj.V'i.'oriR,,fSwherein this 'UltTT. We ure still agents for the celebrated n sn'1"^ i^h <*and als., for me D'lcilmoitl (àiiuuo, manulaetured at Baltimore, .whicli an fira^cîais manures:

_. "".... .i x- CO.BLECKLEY, BROWSFeb 3. ISSI


